
Don’t Let Your Chick*

or Stock Starve . . .

GET YOUR

FEED

at

PATE’S

SERVICE

STATION
WOOD FOR SALE

Near Swannanoa School

By Joee Creasrran
41 [

I take pleasure in seeding the j
following news of my community..

The past, week at the Bee Tree •

i Christian Church, Mr. Jim Coggins j
has been holding a revival. Six- j

i teen people were baptized yester_

j day afternoon at 3: o'clock They

were the following: Barbara Adams

j Jimmy Adams. Fay Barlette, Kay

Badlette Tommy ElSiton, Ann Cog. ‘

! gins. Alien Coggins, Mary Brown,

J. B. Robinson, Roy Sawer, Sadie

j Sawyer, Gene Sawyer. Bett Sawyer,i
Pas Stevens and Sidney Bass.

1 Mr. and Mrs. James B. Adams

!of Swannanoa, X. C. have an-

! nounced the birth of a son at Mis- ’

\ sion Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alderman)
jreturned Thursday to home in Lake- i

| land Fla. They have been spending

1 the three months in Summer Hea-

: ven.

WANTED: Retail Dealers
for D. D. T. The Gover-
ment recem mends solution
for killing flies, mosqui-
toes, roaches, bed bugs,
lice, chiggers, ants, fleas,
and many other insects

when used as directed.
Write or wire Mid-States
Sales Co., P. 0. Box 412,
Bloomington, Indiana

I SEND IN YOUR NEWS

THE FRIENDLY CAFE
HOME COOKED MEALS

WITH DESSERT

45 c

CHICKEN DINNERS
INCLUDED

HOME MADE PIES

Just A Friendly Place
To Eat

I
SADIE and PAUL

SWANNANOA, N. C.

By Olen Enloe
X think that Svrannanoa’s young

people should have a recreation
, room or hall, of some sources. This

S would aid them, have them lead

i better lives. I would suggest that

I "The Buckner Bulding" would be

i grand for such a organization. Mrs.

Horton of Swaonanoa High SofcoaJ

would be a good chairman. She

j understands children.

I would like to see this recrea-
' tion Hall raise up in the communi-

ty.

Mr. Editor, I think the town of

Swannanoa should be cleaned up.

Old building torn down and re-

! buitded again in a modern way in -

’ stead of like you now find them
standing. Swannanoa is a beauti-

j ful town. The Village is in our

| way a nice place. But the people

are too closed together. They don't

! have enough air and free room.
T think the Swannanoa town-

| ship should have a public libarv to

j educate the people more.

Sir, I would like the Article put

I before the public, and let them see

i what things we really need.

By Bill Barttet
Swannanoa and all other twon’s

i around here could use a lot of

: improvement one thing Swannanoa
| needs is to be incorporated which

! would help it a lot. In a town where

i you never see any Greeks or Jews.

| you can just say this town is not

| enough money circulating in the.
! town. I do not mean there is no

money in Swannanoa, because there

|is plenty of money in Swan-

I nanoa but it is not circulating en-

j ough, it just stays in one place.

I We need more recreation in Swan-
j nanoa. Swannanoa could be a Boom

j Town if it would just let up a little

|we could have a bowling alley,

i and maybe a dance hall, where we.
! could have a square dance once

j or twice a "week. Os course a lot j
! of people don’t believe in dancing, j
i I have nothing to say about them, i

; but let them have what they want j
| and let other people have what

| they want.

This is a free world and people

have there own opinions about .

every thing. But I think that Swan-

nanoa and this valley could be,

built up with a little more recreat- i
ion.

1 -would like to tell you about
the sports of Swannanoa School.

| We engage in a number of sports

I here particularly in softball, base-

j ball, basketball, and football. Com-

petition is carried on in this school
| between other schools of the coun-

i ty and state in these four sports.
Football is the standout at this

i point, with Swannanoa facing a

j tough schedule. In three games

this season, the latest of which was

i Friday, Swannanoa has won two

j games tied another between the

J strong Black Mountain eleven. The
; first game was against Warren
j Wilson Junior College, in which

I this school was the victor. The

second played at Sand Hill High

also showed Swannanoa at the
| top. The third, which was tied

j between the scrappy Black Moun-
tain team truly gave fans their
money’s worth Another tough

game is expected when these two

teams again meet in a few weeks

on th Black Mountain gridiron.
j

Want Ads Bring Results

ANNOUNCEMENT!

PHILCO RADIOS

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
WATER HEATERS and RANGES

MOTOROLA RADIOS

MAYTAG EASY WASHERS

Place your order now for these items.

DELIVERY WILL BE MADE SOON

HARRISONCO.
»

PHONES

County 690.3 Black Mountain 3860

»

TEEN AGE CANTEEN

A Teen-Age Canteen was started
last year and it went on very good,
for a while, but the members stop-
ped coming and they had to close
it. I think it should be opened
so we would have a place for a

better social life, and it offers
food and recreation and builds
up funds.

JOBS FOR SERVICE MEN
I believe this should come ou

jin the paper about our service

men returning without a job to go.
I think something should be done
about this situation, before any-
thing else happens. Our boys

fought for what they believe in
they fought for freedom and now
they return without jobs. Have
our people forgot about this ? Will
there be another war ? Who can

answers these questions I believe

we the people can answer this
We wanted a better world. A place

of security.
Mr. Editor, I believe this should

be brought out, for our people
to read. We can’t have a better
world, unless we make it better.
These strikes are so unecessary,

we argue over things that should
be settle. I hope our boys forgive

| be settled. I hope our boys forgive
, us. Forgive us being the way we
are. We have lost many of our;
servicemen, who won’t get to come
back.

They fought for our rights.
¦ I hope we someday, can realize
this. To show we appreciate this.
We can show this in many ways,

LOW DOWN—HIGHER UP
I should like to send you some

i low down and higher ups.

It is true that Ose Wardrup and
Ruth Crisps were married last

week-end. Mr. Wardrup is a dis-
charged soldier of about two
months.

GREAT NEEDS IN COMMUNITY
Our community could be made j

better by a lot of ways and it could
have some thing’s taken away that j
would make it better. For instance,
the gambling places and baseball
pool, all these things are a bad
thing for the community and
should be taken out if possible.

There are a lot of ways of imp-

roving the community by put-
ting in thing. We should have a

better recreation center. We could
square dance. A building for par-
ties and picnics. Organize clubs

have a building someplace to

and different groups to get to-

gether and have meeting* and so-

forth.
Another way the community

could improve is by cleaning up

the street. Some of these little
stores and joint should be done

away with.
I think the church in the com-

muity are doing sple .d i d

work but there is just not enough

people doing it.

Voltaire, the famous infidel,

the tool and plaything of Freder-

ick the Great, died in 1778, al

ternately praying and blasphem-
ing, and crying, “O Christ! O

Jesus Christ!”

FOR EVERY ANIMAL
ON THE FARM

Sugared Schumacher Feed is a great
utility feed. Every ration used on
the farm can be built on it whether
for the milking herd, dry stock,

breeding stock, beef cattle, horse',

sheep, swine and for growing young

stock— since all these require gener-

ous quantities of carbohydrates.

Quaker Sugared
SCHUMACHER FEED
is a blend of corn, oats, wheat and

barley products,
plus minerals and

2 mola»seß - 11 gu P*
N SUGAREC M plies the nutrients
T xjnjs. f every farm animal

i
requires for good

JvFEtD/ growth and condi-
-3

<

q tion and can be
had in meal or

cube form.
On Sale At

Farmers Federation

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN NEWS
POET? CORNER

Merle Eller

, The things that can be done today

Should be done with gladness.
If they’re without delay,

Tomorrow won’; bring sadness.
Because you’re the one who didn’t

do.
, The work that was assigned to

you.

MABLE PATTON—BARBARA
KOON

My Greatest Need
For me to watchA—K m

My greatest need is a mar
Who will hold my hand.

And will understand
That’s what I need is a man

A football player would be grand:
For me to watch from the grand- )

stand.

To see the touchdown he ran
That what I need is a man.

Henry D. Spiney Gunnermate

! 3-e is expected home by the first I
i of November, with an honorable
discharge.

By J. G. Earley
It is my pleasure to send you i

¦ the following news items. The Moore I
: >

i General Hospital will have have'
: no football team this season. The

i officer in charge said it would be

hard on the boys. The Moore Gene-

! ral team gave Swannanoa team

their football equipment. The ma-
terials was in very good conditions, i
The Swannanoa team gained the 1

j helments, the school color.
The Swannanoa team will play j

| Black Mountain next Friday at the:

Swannanoa field. This will be their |
first home game.

Swannanoa have played two games

1 this year. The first game was
played at Warren Wilson. , The

I Swannanoa team beat 6-0. The se-
; cond at Mars Hill when the Swan-

' nanoa team beat 25-6.

Subscribe now for The Black Mountain Nej
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You Are Always Assured I

COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH

STYLES & FABRICS
I

When You Shop At

BUCHANAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Swannanoa, N. C. J

v s***
JFG

COFFEE.
THE BEST PART OF THE MEAjJ

Room and Board
Hot and Cold Water I

HOME COOKED MEALS

Patton Boarding House Swanna/iol

L & N BARBER SHOP

Agency tor I

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY I

By Beth Vess
I am sending you some news that

has happened during the past week

and week end. This week my sister

in law and her baby came to visit

us. We had a very nice time. We

went to the movies Saturday night.

Her husband is overseas, his name
is Charles Edward Vess and he

is in the Southwest Pacific. He

is stationed in the Canton Island

at the present time.
My brother, Sgt. Kenneth F.

Vess was discharged from the army

September thel2. He was in the
European area, !>efore he returned

to this country. He was stationed

at Camp Bunter before his dis-

charge three weeks ago. He is

helping my daddy at the present

time he is an electrician and he

plans to go in to that business later

on.
This is all the news I can think

of. But 1 will send more news if

it happens I think the paper you

putting out is very nee and we

will help and co-operate as you

would like for us to do.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

NOTICE AGAIN

We do not charge any-

one for printing the news.

Send in YOUR NEWS

ITEMS—We are glad to

get them.

Want Ads Bring Results

my laundry

Troubles are Over

U turned as clean and

jj. 1 fresll as iios^itai iin

key city laundry &
FRENCH BROAD CLEANERS

Swannanoa, N. C.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER. 11.


